Directions to Northern Baja Office

Address:
Km. 40.5 Carretera Libre Tijuana a Ensenada
Rosarito, Baja California Norte, México
US Phone
619 365 4300
Local Phone 661 613 2438

Directions:
Driving in México is challenging just like anywhere. Take your time and don’t
be in a hurry. We strongly suggest that you take the Toll Road. It is a faster,
safer and more direct route with very little traffic.


Cross the border into México from I-5 or I-805 at San Ysidro.



After crossing the border, traffic will merging from the right from
another road so try to stay in the middle lane. But, immediately
after the merge you will want to be in the far right lane to exit right.
You’ll see a sign for Rosarito/Ensenada as you get up on the bridge.



You will exit right; follow all the signs that direct you to the Road to
Rosarito and Ensenada.



After coming down the ramp, the road parallels the border for about
two miles, then heads up and down a steep hill where you will be
alerted to exit to the right. The sign for this road will be "Scenic Road
to Rosarito/Ensenada, Route #1 (Toll Road)."



Next, stay in the left lane and the road will veer left, so just continue
to follow the signs to Rosarito/Ensenada.



Two miles later you will pass through the tollgate. Tolls are less than
$2.50; toll areas all have clean restrooms.



Go through the second tollgate (at Rosarito) and travel six more miles
(approximately 10km), drive to the next exit south.



This exit will read, "Puerto Nuevo Exit." Get off the toll road here.



Take the free road heading north (back right off exit).



Las Gaviotas Community will be 1 mile ahead on the ocean side (left)
of the road.



The Prudential Office will be on the right (east) side of the road just
after the La Gloria ferriteria (hardware store) but before Baja Storage
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